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' Willi tfw 'proof "Pm Pr6,f every day multiply
hielily exirmned ani.1!: t. tLu..'f 8hu! t rifri kt'i.t l',e &ti J..U.W J.vli , a tl.e.r tt'ito-e-d

Bug with golden tiiiM'i.) wlntli nolle in the dnt,
and winch can never feel the of the llnrrict
Tbey have been uiil'.irtunnle ill their Iection ol c. I.jih,
but jut to it will ever bo.

One them whatever Mine tou will, tin y aie sun--

how their ntriM, A few iia) aii, a ciicuiiibI .live
occurred which show a their renl cham-fi-r- , and l ji
would be the stale of ww'' i this co.ii-ki- ptcy
could attain their ohjiTt. U was prnjfed that thn Tip
CI, lb of Una place alinuld be repreMulel by their cYl.-- '

gates in the grest Uinventum at Raleili, and thai they
aliould bear Willi tlicui t.ia Standard of M'tMeii'tittf,,
having Umn il the emblem of her character The

orae's AVer, aa given h'.-- by Coiuwlice him-sel- f,

This having been fiiiwiied, snd fearing that
tbe people would still not believe in their $hmUnt of
things, they drleriliined to take with tlvem net, '
so that there would be im iinstulie about it, 1 hey ac-

cordingly cnrnmeneed an inquiry and xeareu for that
largnrt and handiiotneat one in the ni ii,'libnrtiiid ; and
having found one of uncmiiiiHin giz, they marked it tor
their own. The tune of departure having arrived, tbey
sent off a few negroes with a carl, fur the purKMe of
oearuig 11 in iriumpn '.itiown, uut who eau nuai'iiie
their nx.rlifieatain at the teport of their deiacbiuent.
wnen iney were 10111 mat ins room bad (alien, upon
ana loiaiiy oeu.yefl 11 1 Juat so tne Whia, or ooon- -
akin psrtv are attempting to invade our -- 1I "fin la
Neat. But will you, my countrymen, suffer the coon--
skin nartv to destrov a'l Urn bonea and nimmt.i nf
our Republic 1 , 1 can answer fur the ciIikhis of
this l.ouaty, that emh will never H the esse in the
birthplace of American Liberty. They may destroy
types and shadows, but they can never alfcel the great

which our Liboily is baaed, while the.
'oople are vigilant el tliaia nglitsr - -

.'. ' JU Ct'sVLK?! BU KG.
It is a tact well established, that the Raocuno fw.t

npnu the young hornet's and desiroy the nest, for tlie
purpose of obtaining what little the industry of that
tiny tribe may lay up for their comfort and aupport.
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we could not announce to the world, the iiiiortttiit
(act that the pubUlu.r of the Favettevilio Obr- -

ver, now generally kuown in thia part of the coun-tt- y

as lying Neo," haa "'returned fiom the
North." lit) cornea back foamiiisr at the uioiilb
with fury and rageReatly, hia visit to bis frieuda,
the" Abolitionists, has not uiemled his manuera in
the least.. The cowardly hypocrite threatena aw."
ful things againot Father and iSon. Now, ai
the " Father " left home ame time since on a
journey to the West, we suppoae the " Son " mu4
be aunihilatod. If lying can havo any effect, Ned ia

the follow to do it. : We have lately been looking
over tlie 3d and 4ih chapters ol " the life and ad- -

vewiuree of Ned Johnney Chke.Tihd the fAata of
Ned there described almost. alainied ua at the
danger wc are in.

1

liut we must say, in sober aeriousnesa, we have s
no ambition to bandy epithets vith such a scurvy
vulgarian as Ned Hale a fellow who ia now
generally recognized by every gentleman of either'
party, not only as a conv:-4e- liar" and low
scoundrel, but who ia looked upon as a base cow.
Ann that haa not the nerve of a man to answer
for hia conduct, and therefore covers himself with
the hypocrite's clouk to shield hia oowardioe. As
such be ia beiieatb t'to contempt of any man. We
will not trouble ourarlvea nor occupy our apace by
a regular notice of all hia falsehood and scurrility,
but shall notice him at our convenience, and when;
ever we please, acting towards him just as we
would towards one of hie canine brothers, when
he comes iu our way, to kick him out of it ;

; For the present, we give him up to the toutler
mercies of Loco foco," who underatanda hia man
well, having kn6wn him as he writes for tbe past
thirty years. If H Loco-foc- does not M make
a case ol him, we are mmtaken that's all. AI- -

ready " Ned Hale " baa a good deal of. unenviable

and other amall matters, but " Ned Johmy Cake"
will aoon become unrivalled iu the annals of acur.
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star calling himself a HJe9eraoniaa Republican,'' '

GuU Trap, or Whig dead aft A bai$.
Cd 'whU 1 tarWToTrMitey ctder.'

"

Touching scene Three thousand taeliionabla visi.
tars at Saratoga Springa listening to a panic speech oi
Uimel Webster, and groaning "hard tiuiea."

Marahala In splendid uniform ia front--gorge- ous silk
banners with gilding and embroidery following log
cabins,""' cider barrel and gourds in the middle baa-ner- a,

flags and fine carriages in lha rear. : . , , s
Most approved Whig Jrft'tonia Repvbtkan. A

Blue Light Federalist, and oppoaar ol tbe last war.
- Whig "ae"-i.- A ma who fights bf proxy, and
resigns his commies ion in the midst of tba war.

J'rto!tafc Tb "'biga'--' celebrating tbsylcto
ry of the Democratic Candidate for Ihe Vice Presidency.

A " Vantet come to 1nitient. Webstar in the 1
land of Jefferaun teaching Virginians Pxsmocncjr.

. - - ,
..Oje-Waica-

in v hiaafJMtllsd--

' . .-i aa

ireuuii county, was cotiautned y fire on Ilia moroin
ol ths jStti iiniciA:.iarge- - aaaaewl 'af --griit word;'-sn-

luruber.waa aWaasMsxl.TheHlreir we ttrnferstkhu."
was no aoiii) my wor of an uicudiary,

Toa 'Tnt .wnTEsa Caaouauiv...,

CHAPTER l ,

Life and adventure ofuNB Jonimrv-CaXB- ," Ms
federal Printer in the ancient Borough

CVoss-CVse- k. 't
it-i- s Tintwmromcw ttm IbriBW

wneu ane ia about to ravour lbs world with the birth of
some great prodigy, to give premonitory signs of lbs
wrmcooiing event, ror mstance, history luUirma us
mat wueu juitttsi caar waa about to maks bis persons!
appearance in Una world, Ihe Kan lea of lbs Alps Col

li cted ia large Bockeou lbs highest peaks of ibc mowiv-lain-

snd appeared to hold jubilee toiretlicr. On U
day of his birth Uiey flew off to "Rome, snd While some
hovered in lotty tlighia over the city, others were seen
to alight on the dome aud spires of the Temple of Ju
pitur Capitol inns, aa if looking out for soma expected
aignaL There Uiey sal ss grave as botzarda, until the
crisis waa over. As soon, however, aa the aew-boi- a -

hero uttered hia first squall, up tbey rose on " Essie's
w.nm. .ml m i I a.1 niT .nil, .. .k. . I '

Appentnes, All Kixrm knew from this lht a hero waa --

born, fur it was notorious that the bird of Jove cared
nothing about the birth of any other folks Una heroes. --

Sii, likrwise. when our bero, Nan Johmi-Cak- , Waa
about kicking his way into daylight, slrange Jiigbls- -J
were also witnessed ou Brush treek. On the sight be,
was born, the cats mewed, and the don barked, and a '
little afMsr three ravens Haw sigU 4
log cabin of psturition, croaking most aninusicil sounds.
It is remarkable that Ned even now verv distinctly re--

it in Ins lotiiat alnui.K, sud dcsrriUt i'. as the tramp
at which hia herims cxerciaeil ituMiiwIvc to
battle ; tlie cUioncal nsmo i, ieifm$ froi- - iou. 1 loo

it ln')n Si'4 Juhiiny Cukr's ti.ruiiio to have lived iu

the days of Olympic glory, hia yroul powers at leaping
would have covered bun with renown, and crowned
hurt with oak leaves; but milurhmiit.'ly, in lluve timef
of inoiiorn degenerary," there liven but one man who
rightly appreciate the seienci of gymnastics, and that
Is, the tmmortat hero Wlio at the battle of the Thame
conquered tlie British and Indiana by paoit. Wimild

tins great man ever roach the Presidential chair, and
succeed in Cslabluhing his S)stom of military discip-

line in our achouls, the Executive Commitiee at Ra
leigh should by all means recommend our hern, Nkb
JoHNav-tai- a, as a proteawir in lha science of Uaput
frog ib u. V

About tlie time that ISed beiran to show his ernateat
agility, be also bepan to give evidence that he was not
of the neuter, ss bad beeu sutipoMid, but that he really
belonged to the masculine gender, no this etigma was
removed from binv

When Nau was in his tenth year, an attachment took
place between himself and another animal, tlie most re- -

ntarkable I ever knew between the biped and quadm- - i

peoai racea: uiacHiiuoii mis occasion was a largo goat,
warked with while and black apnta, with, very large
boras aud a prodigioiia long beard. Ted being very
light for hi ae, weighing only Gt ponmls, couid ride
the goat verv conveniently. Thia famous gnat was na-

med M Billy Buck," and on tbe score of aacity, wa a
full match for the learned goal " sometime ago exud-

ed in Hia FayeUeville Observer. Ned UMt to ride bini
lulo the village of P ,and likewwe te Mr. T. a mill
on Bruah Creek, snd carry amall gnat of earn. Wher
ever be mis be created a stir among-- the boys, and the
era was here somes Ned snd Billy. On one ocssaion.
while coing to null with hit little bas na utile, and be
on the bag, ha met old Mr. i who gavs him a pretty
severe scolding tor loading ao much on tlie goat; the
old gentleiuas told him, one at a time, himself or the
bag, would so, but both together was too much. 1 his
reboks set Ned to think, and waa the mesne ol hia dis
covering a plan to relieve Billy worthy of a much old-

er head. I mention this little anecdote, not because
there is very much in it, but merely to show the bent
of bar genius even si that early age. History records
sa incident in lha lite of Geo. Jackson whioli has al
ways been considered indicative of hi afloi grealness.
Tbe story ia this: When about 17 yoare of age, and
while living with bia mother at the Wax-h- e wa, the old

lady bad a gray horse uucominonly bad on lance (ib
fact, be seemed uot to know what avfenee waa mada fur.

This horse was 10 tlie babil of break ng Into the corn-
field of a Scotchmen, who lived a close Berghbor-to'thf- r

old lady. The Scotchman made regular Complaint
against old gray, but pevertbelett the depredation

told Mrs. Jaeksoa that lie ceuld
aland it no longer, and that the very first time he caught

4el-fra- f in 1n field firr,Uf Would 'maks s'oasa of
him, and that bo had loaded his musket with larire buck
shot for tbat purpose. - When night came, vouz Andrew
carefully put up gray in the atabln, and secured the dot!
wen, ur tuu uiu pirate aiwaya couimitieu nui qepreaa-tion- s

after niffht. He then slipped around to the old

rnan'a stables, snd took out one of hi ewo horses, like-

wise a gray, and turned biro Into bia mastor'a cornfield.
In the course of a few hours afterwards, the report of
s musket was beard, with s sound liks a little coonon.
Next morning old gray waa found snug in tbe stable,
and the Sculubinan a gray waa found dead in tba field.
Now, Ibis was certainly an early indication of that mi
litary geniua which afterwards ahone lurtb in such
splendor on the plaioa of New Orleans.
. Ned's achievement was not of aa warlike a nature a
this, yet it indicated greit mental powers. When old
Mr. , rebuked Ned tor overloading- - the goat, and char
ged that the animal could not carry both the beg and
biiusclf at the same time, many a dull lad would at
once have left the bag off altogether, or bave put the
nag on tne goat and lead him to mill; but lbs gen uul
Ned struck out s new plan; What does he do, but nuts
the bug ou his own shoulder, snd then mounts the Coal

foaa froin TJifii?, feud Uking it on himself, Tig.wuuiiw,

inouioin or two, making motions with hia bead, he mis--
trtefc yifrwrrirftrtf'
toougn us ram wars anecp.Tis uaj no notion ur be-

ing nodded al be awordingty 3001 JjliLslaucii; "aid
runniiiif-u-p be mtrt one of Nod's nods with a.trunuu.'
doaf butt J ths blow' Sifswied Ned,, knocksd . bin
eiear Vwr imf reverncd hi pomtum. Ths puguaciuus
snimal, looking on .ihp nW fioiutii saa.siiUreater
irwiilt, repualed his blows on that end of Ned, which is
iUnxaly eppaaitesavwai tread. '''Tyt th'B crUIt iii iuoiuent,
Uiliy uiterad a bloat and came running up to the re-

lief of bia friend, when a uiosi' fatal conllict took place
Between ins two aornea heroes.

Geutlo reader, did you avor see a fight between a
sneep and a gait ! If not, I tell you that you have

iffhrwdrnrkweJua
oat waatiug and ahakinir bia bead, than it seemed

to be understood between the two, that there waa to
be a battle. The old bero oi the flock drew off from
Nad, aud muttered defiance at the Ibex. Each of theae
horned eotnbitanta took Uieir. distance, aud looked at
each other " unutterable things" ihey stood for a few
momenta, about ten paces apart, fading one another,
when suddenly and simultaneously they ran. at sub
other like two Knights iu full till : their bead mot
like battering rams, wilb a crash like a small earth
quake; each oi them recoiled from the blow, aud atag- -

to tail, Kecovering however, they retro led
ickwards, to about eight paces, when up they ran

again, and met skull to skull, like a little chip of thun
der. This pass, Billy reeled, and full bock on hi
haunches, white tba red drops tell from the nose of the
enemy. Whoever fancies that those animals soon be-

come timdot fighting is greatly mistaken- ,- In tlie pre.
sent case, alter a short respite, those two dewporsie but-

lers .again took their distance, and Tin time to gain
monvMlura, they atoud tittowi paces apart; collecting
all their powers each bulled bead-lun- g at his opponent ;

a4 aaalway, with a shock ttmt made the ground
tremble beneath them. Tliiaotmot terminated tlie con-
flict The blow of Billy split open the kult of the

they both fell, each gavs a coovuUive kick, shook hit
Uil and died. The last ahock waa ae great that tho
Crasliin? noise aroused Ned from the Mtnitefaetuiu in.
1o winch be had been butted, and he .nis to hinwnlf
just 10 tune to boar the last bab ! of his dying trieud.

1 ha question Bl'T aro in Ned a mind, what was Ut as I

aUon i Aitue me writ gnsii of iwpi.rrasriin'.'Tiot
csme to lha conclusion, that the host way was to skin
them, save their Indus, snd eat the meat. Ned claim-
ed both. I la claimed Lilly becauaa bu was hi own
got t, ami he claimed tha sheep' because bis g l bad

-- . I. l I - . I r I nun In H.i In. il. Hi. n. 1...I. h. .. I, n irf fT-'- Tl T nrTTiriT II Jn nil.rl nf llllll Hill lha ll.r lilrux.t nl 1 hj
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io .now
?

our bout....hero llarriaon Whigs how ll.elc
gionous v ermoitt lug jrMory, over which they1
have been crowing so loudly, was' won, we publish
the following from the "Georgia Constitutionalist.
That pajHir auys:.

"To show by what mcsiHrtbe result of the elec-tio-

was produced, we call attention to the following
. letter t;oin a citizen of distinction in Vermont to the
Wilors, datod Montpclicr September 111, 1S40.'

Before you will receive ihis,you will gel the re-
turns of our annual Sime Election, and will see that
the DeiiHracy of tl Muuutaia Wtale are whipped be-

yond expectation.
' Allbougb tlie Democratic party bave polled a lar-

ger vote than belore Uiey have, still they re beat-t-m

shout ii tkoutaiU in a vote of 62,00a Here, as
every wbere elue, we have been obliged to battla not on-
ly with all the old Hordfurt Vnnatntuin t'edtratil$ and
disappointed tpetulatort, but we have had the entire
money sowar arrayed ofmntt u$. Every bank and
every Cutporatiou in the Suite baa excited all the in-
fluence wbicb ia by no means small, In fa-

vor of tlie ttdtruliil$, and against the Democracy.
But Una opposition cuuld not have ran over ua " rough
shod)" unless it bad 'been attained by that miserable
til miserable extilomenla and parties. Die AboliUouiste.
It ia nolorMMia beyond depute, and cannot be contra-
dicted, that tli Federals in Vernn.ni would have
been defeated at the late electmua, bad tbey not bv
bnrgaiu and arraiigeineul, received lim entire Abolition
vote of the State 1 Tbe Abolition (Societies in tbe dif
ferent countiea in Vermont, are alnmei unanimously
controlled by the Fedwalieta. Tbe Vermont (Siate)

r y Society,' haa kt its head for President a
Federalist Autonir its Vice, Presidents vou will find
moo who have done all in their power to advance the
interest of tbe Federal tiartv. in llm elivlinn
has just paaaed.' Silaa IL Jenieon, the Federal Gover-
nor elect, and David M. Camp, the Lieutenant Gover-
nor elect, have been f if thev are not mw.1 huth Vice

tlie Vermont y Society. Meven- -

viiziiins of me omcers who are e ected bv the Fedora
legislature, are avowed and crawliug Abolilionistk.
i in cwcrciary pi me niaie ciuinceiy, Ltwuncy l.
Knapp, who condiicUtlie Voice bl Freedom," an a

paper, is a Federalist and baa doue more in favor
of John Mahrtx, the Federal member of Conpresa elect

. from this district? 'bin any other man. And hi cap
1 the climax oi the efforts which wer made by tbe Abo--

iitionista, to aecnre-lh- election of Harrison, so fsr as
this Suta i concerned, none was more bare-face- d then

f to sue the salaried travailing agent of the 1 Vermont
i AnthSlsvery Society,' travellinjr all over tne State," elecuoriwrihg Ki the Taduntristsl and tiiM too 'when
' he was drawing pay from the Slate Society as the
- agent to advance the interest of political Abolitionfsrn.

Go where you will in thia State, and you will find the
ADOllllonuKa all reural Hamsun men I'"

" WHIG " VICTORY IN MAINE.

; Ten thouHand guns for Maine ( Sound tne trump- -

great " Vbig " victory--m Maine I ! Hear one of
your Harrison allien in Maine with whom you are
joining in exultation at the defeat of the Hon. Al-

bert Smith for Congress, The leading Harrison
organ, the Portland Advertiser, says : ,

" Albert Smith voted tor tbe bill and
auaimt the right of petition. H IlAb HIS RE-
WARD."

.

' Raise your ahouts again, Southern MWhigsMl
IIlzzi for the defeat of Albert Smith J he voted

w
" oatnaf the right of petition " that ia ! with the

South, against Abolition. "lie hai hit reward
Iluxzs for a great " Whig" victory I

When we ace auch open acknowledgcmenta aa
that above from " Whig " amhority, can any sane !

-- ofmr (rienrt iiwl the meet of our enemiw
. .- - rV l t ..I

" . ..i a a a i. ao, we say, iney are maa, to tncjr iuojs,

IWAV!; Is jvTI oil jjbi yoCleaaojjith
areadu--- We mjniWitS& did

i

IThe iolluwiiig .exlractxt letier from Mr.
Smith, w find in lh iWashirurtfJubsj, ju.
plains 111a cause 01 nis ueiuai, auo ine coisaiuou 01

a(Lirs iu Maine : ,i . t,
- - " PoaTtaim, Sept 30, BIO.
' "My District, which was tbe focus of the operations
nt tha party, and the point to w hit h the erertiomT of the"
liostou srwtocracy were mainiy airec:en, ana w nere
their money waa expended, I was beaten by only 70
votes out of I3,1JU; ana una result waa brought a twin

k by the aid of 100 negro votos., -- What a gkraua vie
lory Sir the Whigeof the ttouJil a member ut Umi- -

by. Ilia Abolitionists and negroes. The
alter held lha baUnee of power at the late elecjion ! I

- BiH we are not disheartened ! we shall relix do ner e,

spire no eTort to meet, our opponent in November.
We now understand their movements batter, and can

. baHier counteraci them. 1 am nearly exhausted In tbe
, cnntlici, but I Tijil on my ttunips 10 Uia hat.. From

all parts id the Slate the nawa borne upon every breeze
as WE CAN AND VVB WILL.' - t must religiooa.
ly believe thai we shall triumph gloriously in the elec-

tion ol Elector." . . .

JIfM've.Afler sll the jiragging, crowing

and shouting of the Federal W higgles over the rat;

suit in Maine, jr turns out according to our beat

accounts, that they are, beat at last. "The Star
;M V n ft. njj At Atmtiitui ku lliA 111.. li.rlilIII III') M rl" 1 ' JU. U.WUIVU W. ...w vim w . .1

of Federalism, a cloud has pawned before it, but

November will again show its splendor unohacured

and gloriously Wight, Abolition and Federalism

leagued together, and made e desperate effort,
while Democracy alept. But the Lion is now rous-

ed, and tlie Presidential election will tell a different
tule, uuIcms Abolition i stronger than we believe

il iu Maiue,- -; - r "

03" Pewyfsania Tb Uarrisoniles claim this

State siniMig the rest, in their brags. To show our

. leaders buwJbA.Ciiutest. ia regarded at home, w

giee the following fxuact from lbs Peuniylvanian i

JLTUrtW-l- v ae;an tfi JrirWlatrwliu bnjreyes

that ilaniww sum! the run, remote ehsnce of getting
the electoral vote of Penasylvsaia and ihe statement
made by Whig presses, auch as tbe Atlas, fa other
htstes ars only for the purpose of mialeadinir their rea-cU.- a.

and producing tlie impression that Harrison ia

stnworer than be really ia, and that Democratic Peon-rylveni- a,

which bas newf yet cast her vote ( a Fed-

eral Presidential candidate, ia about W be seduced from

hej ancient principles by tba cry of " bard cider and
log Mbine." : r

Bank Af the July term of the District

court of Philadelphia, fourteen judgment were ob--

lained against the Bank of the United States on

7poat notes protested lor non payment of specie,. H

was decided that the Bank should pay 12 per cent,

damages as required by-th-
e- charter; ami not s

. pet rem. as provided by lha aft legalizing the sus.

witmtm. The Bank bas taken out write of error,
thai ia. she has appealed to gain lime, and was re
quired to git security in nearly two millions of
dollars. So that the Brokers ars about regulating

l2 wd constantly adduced, can any honest boutl.

nun doubt the league of Harrison Wbigisia

i iL.liiion at the North? In the name of
s

Heaven, are Southern Whigs demented Willi arly

bale and political prejudice, that they clone their
i t0 (ruth and rush heudlong to ruin and de- -

7 Running the fearful rik of a terrible

i ...... fur tlie Sooth, incurring uunger, and en.

raging our deadlier enemies and all for what 1

M w,ai, indeed t For a party triumph, which

naif achieved at the expense of our peace and

ty, would never bring to those among us who

Ian told their birthright for the hope of reward,

(ught save disappointment and desolation. We

ba(W)CB homwt. men of the South, who love their

untry and k n oflieo, hope for no reward, but

tbe consciousness of having done their duty, to

(oMider the ciiis calndy, and determine whether

v,(bfj will aacrifice the South at the unholy ahrine

Voariv. """"I article i from the Essex
iiem, Massachusetts. It

tral papers in the LTni;cd

( Vfodt.) Regitter,
I me to aay a word in your

uaper to Ihoee Abolitionists who art undecided in

reference to their duly at the poll next November,

and are bailiff between two opinion, namely,

hich will promote the cauae of Abolition moat

l vote fur llarriaon or Birney.) That all ' true
Abolition1 are Whigs, ia a fact not to be diapu.

led, add to call a, own an abolitiouial, who supiiorts

Mania Van Bureh and hia adinimalration, ia au

itwjrdity too pilpable o doserve a moment's con

deration. The doctrines of Abolitioniam and

'in Bureniaro are two eternal antagoniata they

be no affinity, and will not be at peace with each

Sher. Rather let ua attempt to mingle light and
bade, beat and cold, tick neae and health, right, and

along, then to hope that the cauae of the alave can
triumph while the present Administration reigns.

Abolitionists, you nave nothing to expect from
the party now in power, but inflexible and ua- -

compromising" ieowtitityr"'
Rut what have you to expect frorn William II.

Ilarrison, if be ia placed e executive chair f
You have tbe right of petition restored ; free dis- -

twsioo again permitted oo thejfloor pfCpngrssij
the constitution lidminlatered according to its true
intent and meaning ; the public money to be under
the control of Congress ; the free use of the post

granted yod'j the curreiicy to be "placed in a
wind and healthy condition ; tbe Florida war end-

ed ; domestic industry protected ; economy will
lake the place of wasteful extravagance of the peo
pie's money. These things, aud many more of
like character,' you may expect and these things
Mist ho done, or the cauae of the slave can never

consummated. Vote then for llarriaon for if
u vote for Jauiea ti. Birney, you know you can-i- j

elect him, and 'your vole will go against
in favor of Van Huron, and thereby vou

mil bind the alave still stronger in-- hit wretched
fudnioo. ' : v ' r v

"When Putnam had tracked the wolf to Lis
uVa, he made preparation ior hia destruction, and

ith the torch and rope, aud rifle he descended and
wet the monster face to race, acx' ipon obtained a
iritorv. Abolitionists ! yau nuire tracked tbe moo- -

I 1 . . .. !

P"a; Ut yo. cqnof .reack bun, because Van Bu--
and hie wld.ore are guarding tbe mouth of the

a--they are plavery'a body guard, and when you
ih up ilh the torch of free diecusmon, they

14. U (. h.n voa nffssrir ih. imth nf ih.
R.!iU aa vnur ipi hnnk von am intt if i i.nmn.
Uiotional. and vou have no richt to interfbre
fflTh mual WdTTo uwt go (o llarri--

Xtnd'ctel aaV this boay guard of sli very , and
m march up with your ve4int ofitghteousneaa.
ix tbowHhe mioater a deluroiay and corruption.
Taea wil jiublio opinion spin out a ro'jiej and drag
JiBaat aii alayiiim, and bvV'biro beyond tbe
We vf reaurrection". 4 t? ',.. ' i,-- ,

.. nun1 i nfifHirtiMhinii" J VIltU AUUlilllU.XIl, 'swy..aV-

BANKS AND BANK OFFICERS. ' ;

When before iu this country have we witnessed
W tame iutermedlinr of Bank officer in elections,

"il thia time 1 When before In this country have
c mneased the whole influence of Banks brought

in politics, and the Banks themselves made

irty engines! What doee all Ihil mean Il it

" result of mere accident that we find the pria.
"? and monopoly "wwer united to a maa in the

itnf the Federal !Iarriwi party T No,-ther-

wep design in it, and surely these scenes must

iiai the jittople, and open their eyes. It matters!
what may be the reault of the present straggle,

the Government ia changed, the system of!

fraud cannot triumph long. The Banks

' entered iu a war against the people, they

"t united in a war with the Tarid party, with

alio go far a naiir.naT7libT7ind wild schemes
I1 Internal Improvement f ihe great battle is but

it must be fought out. - If the monopolies

then our jGoynrumeul ivcluM)geflVaud.ur
of liberty ia run : if the people and the Con- -

Mioa triumph, the whole of the Federal schemes.
be blown to atoms, and the Bunk system

under such raatrictiooa that it will not soon

attempt to break down the Government and

paver the lawa and the people.

TESTIMONY )F MIT T' mt:ff
ime of the unblushing alanderers of Mr. Van

have so far lost sight of truth and honesty,
charge him with having been opposed to the

fr7 afthough all the recorda of that time

I that he labored iu his country's Cause with

'""t exertionS Let the dupes of these Fedur--

"wg" wliatioors read -- tlie testimony below, of
I "f .their - Whig " leaders, Mr. Tallmadge of

rirk.
with fiiea without and enemies within, the

presented to the eye of the patriot a cort
arnapect ' UnaidcH, or but partially aided by

y"! Government, we were called upon to pro-- i

means to repel the invader, both by ses snd
""e-- The patriotic Tbompkine was then at the

j M this Sute ; and with an eve that never alept.
'talltof ..... .:..J L. J Li ir, II.....w -- - nnwf uini, lis uv.vivm i...i.-:- i. vy w hi country A'o mm rendered him same

.....a - j-'-

,2't Chamber ; at eloquence ma often heard

a the War tnd to feed and cloth our JudJ
"wwry, rAi snma of hit premtf per$ecutar

rejoicing at the defeat our arm and te
tog success ea thote of the enemy.

A Bi occurred in nM f Ri, in Km Or.
tbe 23J September, dertmying properly to tbe

wefr,el7w after. Umiolsn, in a m- . undeniable that he was aacrificod for his devotion --V .. ur most tr.gicaU It ap,K.ars, that on a certain occwioa
fc, the We do not believe any man can lht jLLalUiml Jv"J,' i",a,ewr,I they were out together at play, whan Billy turned aaide

dwib it ' Can Southern men see know this and ATO;,w""ln v . ; to pick herbage, and Ned sat down under a shade tree
V - ' Hamonum,-- Aj thing to suit the hmeV All to Jest. While sitting there, he fell w nodd.nf, and

man,y tbmga of a likecharacinr, and yet go on in thioss to all men." Every thing by turns, aud nothing: while thus sittintr and eoddmir. alonir cams an old ram.
" thir infatuated course and lejoice over the duleal lo"ff- - ' A and sUtpped just iu front of Ned.- - Semir Ned every

DEPARTED THUi LIFE, V
hi.Coiintyon tli2l'ku Coo- s-

ua, wils of Mr. William Cooper. Mr. CooTer was an
buniblaand eonsiatout member of the liipiu-- t Claircli.
She manihiMnd by her walk and cnnverrtin, thut tin
world wss not her home ;- -he looked fur a city whose
maker and builder is Cud. A short hme, belore her
death, tha requestod the following hymn to be sting 1 '

' My soul, coins mediute ths day,
And think now near it stands, .

"

.;'
; When thou must quit tins house of clay,

, ,. And fly lb unknown Worlds," sVe,

May I n. write blessed arutbedoad who die ia ,
the Lord" - - -

, (Cow.

--The Mat-Let-. yr

AT FAYETTE ViLLE.UCT.10, 1&40; .

Brandy, (peach) 43 a 6(1 Featliera, g5s87i
UO ; (upplc) 31k a " frd, () a I )

Beow,- - - - in M.;itiL ; ... .. "jti a:i
B,mwS4w,' Ok JILtlUifr 15-- s vn
Hale Ropo, ' hi in Do (k) aj'idfts riTl
Coffee,

"
12k al: fuj.'nr, (Sruwn) 4 1

(iitton, Cal U (itiinp) , )l
Cotton Bagtng W 1 a-- i lXi ('oat.) llavii)
Corn, 40 a 60 Tobacco, ) 4a4
Candles, . 17 Wheat, -

. S)
r Isxaevd, 0 a HI Whisks, v '

Flour, tl23akVi 5 Wool, .-
-

15 a '4 )

Weef,t3Krce).rr-- 4 a8 Plonr, " zi S3 !M VTL
r calhcrv 40 S.4S

Duuer, uxaj W,earce) IM 121
TJsswaa,'"''-- - it) 1 21 Molassea, H-- a no

-- .40 s fMl- -,

Bale Rupe, Ilia iUiVs;. aaail m s m mt
limner,, X.' S IJ Guitar, -

v a a l .'l
Jotton, - 8 a 61 all,(sck)
Corn, (scarce) OOallv Do (busiiei) 87 a l

1 . ATAMDEN, & C OCT. 10, 1840.
Bucfl . 4 a f--r PttrtHrc: " CaDJ
llacoll, Wat) Coin, 6--

Butler, 13 s 25 Floor, V40
Bcaswsx, 20 a VA Feathers, 37 a 40
Bigying,
Bshf

2laM Urd, MaliItipe, 10 a It Molaaaea, 45 a
Coff.t., 14 a 10 Oata, 45 a fo

A. CUU).
yilE Rey. Mr. SCHECK'S School will orWn on

Monday, tho 19ih inaiant, (fr the prenent) iu
the hooae opposite the dwelling of Mr. Horace II.
Beard. . Ailiabury, Oct. 10, 140.

Jolin C. Palmer,
INTENDLNC to remove to Itubigh early biNo.

veniber, earnestly requests all persons indebted
loliim, to come forwsrd and make settlement mi ,

mediately, either by cah nr note.

1

It.
.'

at,
iL.
I. A

, All who may Ly loft ll wicifs in Ws Shop tn
bs repaired, will please call or send for them pre.
viously to ths 1st of November. ? Bw ?
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coJiKUJieariug the doga taykbtiLjys Jiusx..sWiJr9i sndLthe re-b- ot lbs ram ansppod Billy'a neck,

, SaVe ot uvuVure &c.
On Satuidsy, the 20ih day of October inst., the :

uwlorsignod will disHHe of, af Public Auction, h
nrincipnl
M , .

pm of his Houiehold and
Z..Kitchn

"JPorenofigrwiikliis atockoi Cattle
and I logs, 00 a credit of six months.

JOHN C. 1'ALMF.R.
Salisbury, Oct. 16, 1640. 'im'

FROM the subscriber, 00 or about

MiXi. the 6th ut August Isst, a aorrel horse
COLT, 3 yesrsold last apririg J tm induced to'
believe that said colt is somewhere in Montgomery
county, as he wa seen following a wagon in that
direction, lie may easily be known by hia habit
of what ia called M stump sucking." I wd; Hiank
any person for taking up and colt, and giving in
formation either to inyself or the KJitor of this
paper, for which they shall be cnmrxinsnted.

idis) buav- - Ved eonld nor im fonpr rule bf gat 'lo'l'S.'!
mill, but fia uettk aflerJhe jutv goal rniwivJaod f i "

'"-
-Rxstod oil'mulTou. lJJUO I'DCO. 1,, I

lunP :

Ja
rfedi

,ull

f lbii

remember to bave seen the raveos.
Well, it waa not for nothing that the raven croaked

on that occasion ; lha est snd the dogs likewise kneyf
what they were about, lor in a very abort time after-
wards Ned Johuny-Cak- e cams forth ! I The birth of
auch a man aa the hero of this hUtray i no trifling mat- -
ter, anrl nanrr? ;fif n"'"-t-t- " ""; "y
tbe smtilint occurrences happening during lha first
days, or ven hours of his existence: it is like noticing
me nine rui mat greeks oui of tne siae or ine nocxy
mountain, which tlKKii'b at first is extremely amall, eoe
on sulsriring sa it dewceods, until ii swells into Utw-- f

migbiy M msiyinpi, and rolls in grandeur o the ocean.
TWuyaltarAsaViwthiwaaTeTy trferiy reported
tbat he was remarkably small lor hia aire; ao mucn so, .

indeed, that aoms supposed Ibat, impelled by bis fiery
genius, he had coma belore he wa ready.

It at recorded of the great Scribolius, that he wnAe
a bonk while ti nurse; and all the world knows tint
Sir Isaac Newton could cypher aa far ea lha rale of
tluse before be was three weeks old. These, ws must '
admit, wore remarkable Itisunces the precocity of
genius ; but I can aMir you that Nan JeNxav-Lia- s

sras not far behind. ' Wuun only aix days old, he eould
auck his mammy's titty nvixt voiacioo.ly at seven
years, he kaew all hia A B Cs, and at ten he could
whistle the tone of " pnasum up the gum tree" a oute
ly ss Sambo himself. ,

But Ned's precocity wss nut confined to his geniua
alone; his physical devehipeinent kept para pattu with
hi mtellectual. He was Temnraable for his affiltty,
and at the age of nine, be could outdance sH lha boys

of both colors oa Brush Crock But hi great flirts w as J
at tba rame of " fns Fioc." Thia was hw favorite

exeicise, and many wers lbs hours that bs and hia
correspondent spent in taping over one another
(they were always great enmiee.) Aa this martial ex-

ercise has of lai years fallen svoewhst tnto d suss
smongthe rising generation, il may n be. improper
her tj) lermuk, that it is of c!k-s- migin; u ws

ctaa-l-

fox tus wearcaa raaouna. - ' -

THE COON SXI.VS HAVE ATTACKED THE
UORNEr'i NK.ST-S'ms- ciii Ominous I

8,nn:iine since, the W'hitr of this County, in con
nection w itli lltoMi from oLbnr couiuics, bad a great Lsig- -
Cabin nnv'ting in the to vn of Sshbory, and when the
blessed few who loft Ih i place aa duiegatea wers sbotit
tu be nff, they mails sn etl'irl to raiM a Lng t jibin
anaind wineh the worahippcrsof Tip, Tyler, and Hard-Cidi- ir

eotild band the knoo in Dm grnal ennvncalios of
Feds. Bui whs they did sll lliat their little might
emild do, and found that they eld cfT.ct nothing, they
at last ConcluJad to bow down Wl'h those Who were more
firtunati, and oflur up their hnmge in coiamon to thn
Brest Gin. M urn. And now ssain another dav i at hand.
when they rhall lawiuble ro ind their temple uf Log-Ca- .

bins, Coon-ski- and empty Barrels, to foin in tba same
bomsge to their divinity. But what do you suppose
Uiey have niw attempted. .Why, inatesJ of adhering
to thoir pine pole and emjrty barrels, tlicy altempt to
bear away our honored Horned fleet, and repreaont
themselves aa its special dofeadera, - B it ine
they are "wolvea in ahep's clotliing." Tay bet- -

r.ilM

ialf--
aHr

L. A. DUINULR.
Rowan co., October 16, 1? ID. 5 .

Five Cents Reward!

from (he ..I. cilLor. on the 4 b.

iimtant, a bound boy nauJ Llkr,
Said boy is abwt 1 9 or 80 year old, ami is t yerf
good blucksiniih. I will give the a!te 'reward
and no thank for the delivery of anni Kller to me j
sn1 also caiiliuti all f rms agamst hailruig or
employing him at the penalty of ihe law.- David why:

Rowan co., O 1 1 0, 110. r 8iy

form

)vercJ

t thn regvfotnr;Den VJO,0(K,


